Background: Bone marrow-derived cells (BMCs) have abilities of cell migration and differentiation into tissues/organs in the body and related with the differentiation of teeth or periodontal tissue including fibroblasts. Then, we examined the effect of orthodontic mechanical stress to the transplanted BMC migration into periodontal tissues using BMC transplantation model. Material and Method: BMC from green fluorescence protein (GFP) transgenic mice were transplanted into 8-week-old female C57BL/6 immunocompromised recipient mice, which had undergone 10 Gy of lethal whole-body-irradiation. Five mice as experimental group were received orthodontic mechanical stress using separator between first molar (M1) and second molar (M2) 1 time per week for 5 weeks and 5 mice as control group were not received mechanical stress. The maxilla with M1 and M2 was removed and was immunohistochemically analyzed using a Dako Envision + Kit-K4006 and a primary anti-GFP-polyclonal rabbit antibody. Immunohistochemically stained was defined as positive area and the pixel number of positive area in the periodontal tissue was compared with the previously calculated total pixel number of the periodontal tissue. Results: The immunohistochemistry revealed that GFP positive cells were detected in the periodontal tissues, both in the experimental and control specimens. The ratio of pixel number in the examination group showed 5.77 ± 3.24 % (mean ± SD); and that in the control group, 0.71±0.45 % (mean ± SD). The examination group was significantly greater than that of control group (Mann-Whitney U test: p<0.001). Conclusion: These results suggest that orthodontic mechanical stress accelerates transplanted BMC migration into periodontal tissues.
Introduction
It has been known that some kinds of stem cells have the remarkable properties of developing into a variety of cell types in the human body. Bone marrow-derived cell (BMC), one of stem cells, has also multiple differentiation properties. Recently many researchers show that BMC might relate with various
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International Publisher organs namely, retinal vessels, myoblasts, hepatocytes in the liver, Purkinje neurons, cardiac muscle in the heart, and airway epithelial cells [1, 2] . This fact is very important because such cells could be used to regenerate organs for treatment of various diseases [3] . Nowadays, the local delivery of BMCs has been tried as a widely investigated tool for the treatment of ischemic disease including peripheral limb ischemia and myocardial infarction [4, 5] .
In our previous study, we investigated the ability of BMC to distribute and differentiate into bone and tooth structures by transplantating bone marrow cells from green fluorescence protein (GFP) transgenic mice. GFP-positive cells were diffusely observed within the dental pulp of mouse incisor and in the periodontal ligaments, Langerhans cells in the oral epithelium, stromal fibroblasts, blood vessels and osteoclasts in the tooth region [6] . It was reported that tissue recombination of embryonic odontogenic epithelium with non-dental derived mesenchyme cells (neural stem cells, mouse embryonic stem cells and mouse BMCs) stimulates odontogenic response in stem cells, which could express odontogenic genes [7] . Applying traditional tissue engineering method, tooth-like structures can be produced from biodegradable polymer scaffolds seeded by dissociated tooth germs and direct cell pellet from dental pulp stem cells or BMC implantation [8] .
On the other side, we established the proteins, BMP Runx2 and Msx2, expressed during orthodontic tooth movement inducing by mechanical stress. The BMP which has a role for bone forming state, Runx2 which induces differentiation of osteoblasts and Msx2 functioned as a promoting factor for Runx2 activity, maybe, strongly expressed at the tension side in the cells exposed to mechanical stress [9] [10] [11] . Regarding with tissue reaction occurring in orthodontic treatment, osteoblasts at surface of the tension side and osteoclasts at pressure side of relevant periodontal space of the alveolar bone appear, and play roles in resorption and addition of bone [12] . It has become clear that maintaining homeostasis can lead to periodontal tissue remodeling and expression of active molecules in response to various mechanical stress and inflammation [13] . However it is unclear that these proteins relate with BMC and the mechanical stress affects the migration of BMC. We investigated the migration of BMC in the periodontal tissue and the effect of orthodontic mechanical stress using bone marrow transplantation model.
Materials and Methods

Animals and animal care
Female GFP transgenic mice (C57BL/6-Tg (CAG-EGFP)) [14] and female C57BL/6 mice were purchased from Okayama University Animal Center. 
Bone marrow transplantation
Bone marrow transplantation was carried out according to a standard protocol described previously [15] . Briefly, immediately after eight-week-old female C57BL/6 recipient mice had undergone 10 Gy of lethal whole-body-irradiation split into two doses separated by 5.0 h to minimize gastrointestinal toxicity, they were transplanted with bone marrow cells harvested from the femurs of GFP donors. Donor bone marrow cells were resuspended in Hank's balanced salt solution and 5 x 106 bone marrow cells were injected into the tail vein of the recipients. The recipient mice were maintained in a specific pathogen-free environment and received normal chow and hyper-chlorinated drinking water for the first 3 weeks after bone marrow transplantation. To determine the engraftment of the donor bone marrow, the bone marrow was examined 4 weeks after transplantation by immunohistochemical staining for GFP [16] .
Orthodontic mechanical stress
The Waldo method of inducing mechanical stress-load in mouse periodontal tissues was applied to 5 mice [17] . Adjustable constant flow rate gas anesthesia system (Farmer Biometrical LTD., Laboratory, Osaka Japan) for small laboratory animals with isoflurane (Isoflu: Dainippon Sumitomo Pharma Co., Osaka, Japan) and gas-air mixture (4.0% concentration of pre-anesthesia) in order to achieve a lasting and stable anesthesia was used. Under general anesthesia, the mouse was locked in a sitting position where the upper body was held on the experiment bench top. Isoflurane inhalation anesthesia was set to the nose for maintenance of general anesthesia (1.0% concentration) during the experiment. To keep the mouth open, the maxilla was fixed with a thread tied on the upper incisor above the bench and rubber was used to fix the mandible. While the mouth was open, the separator was inserted to the maxillary molar to induce persistent mechanical stress by Waldo method. The separator was used with 2×2 mm heavy force rubber dam sheet (Ivory, Premium rubber Dam Pure Latex: Heraeus Kulzer GmbH & Co. KG, Hanau, Germany). Separator was inserted between first molar (M1) and second molar (M2) of right maxillary molars to ensure the mechanical stress due to pressure over a period of time [18, 19] . The animals were divided into 2 groups: experimental (n=5) and control (n=5) groups. The experimental mice were received orthodontic mechanical stress 1 time per week for 5 weeks.
Immunohistochemistry
These experimental and control mice were sacrificed. The maxillary molar with the periodontal tissues were removed promptly and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde with 0.05M phosphate buffer for 24 hours and decalcified in 10 % EDTA solution for 3 weeks. After embedding in paraffin, serial sections of 5 μm were deparaphinized and incubated for 30 min in 0.3% H2O2 in methanol to block endogenous peroxidase. The sections were then incubated in 0.1% trypsin (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Michigan) for 5 min at 37 °C. After blocking of non-specific binding sites by incubation in 10% normal swine serum for 15 min, the sections were incubated overnight at 4 °C in anti-GFP polyclonal rabbit antibody (#598; 1/500; MBL, Nagoya, Japan) at a dilution of 1:100. The sections were further incubated with anti-rabbit immunoglobulin antibody, Dako Emvision+Kit-K4006 (Dako, Glostrup, Denmark), for 30 min. After rinsing in TBS, the sections were incubated at room temperature for 30 min, followed by staining with DAB for 15 min.
Analysis
For semiquantitative evaluation of immunohistochemical staining, the following procedures were performed. First immunohistochemical images with same magnification from the related periodontal tissues of the distal buccal root of the maxillary first molar were prepared and pixel density was counted for each image. Then typical immunohistochemically positive staining part was defined as positive area. The pixel number of positive area in the periodontal tissue was compared with the previously calculated total pixel number of the periodontal tissue and the ratio was obtained. The statistical analysis was used Mann-Whitney U test.
Results
We examined the transplanted BMC migration into periodontal tissues. The immunohistochemistry revealed that GFP-positive cells were detected in the periodontal tissues, both in the experimental and control specimens. In the experimental group, there were numerous GFP-positive cells in the mechanically-stressed periodontal tissues (Fig.1A) , especially tension side (Fig.1B) . But there were few GFP-positive cells in the control specimens (Fig.1C, D) . As a result of the experimental group specimens and control group, the stained areas in the periodontal tissues were analyzed. The ratio of pixel number in the experimental group showed 5.77 ± 3.24 % (mean ± SD); and that in the control group, 0.71±0.45 % (mean ± SD). The experimental group was significantly greater than that of control group (Mann-Whitney U test: p<0.001) (Fig.2) . Thus, these data indicated that orthodontic mechanical stress acts as a possible promoting factor of transplanted bone marrow-derived cell migration into periodontal tissues, and of differentiation to fibroblasts.
Discussion
Several varieties of stem cells, which comprise of two major classes: embryonic/fetal stem cells and adult stem cells, have been isolated and identified. Moreover, adult stem cells can be classified into several broad types such as hematopoietic stem cells, mesenchymal stem cells, liver stem cells and so on. These stem cells are capable of migrating to organs such as liver and brain after transplantation into immunocompromised mice [20, 21] . All stem cells are equally important because of their versatility and pluripotentiality, which induces the stem cell therapy for the treatment of a variety of diseases in the human. Stem cell therapy has already reached the bedside in some hospitals the transplantation of donor bone marrow stem cells. It would be tremendously useful if embryonic, fetal, adult or umbilical cord stem cells could be coaxed to produce islets cells for the treatment of diabetes or neurons for neurodegenerative diseases, cardiomyocytes for heart disease, and so on [22, 23] . It is hoped that it will play a major role in the treatment of a number of incurable diseases via transplantation therapy.
BMCs includes hematopoietic stem cells and mesenchymal stem cells. Hematopoietic stem cells is actively investigated as a means to stimulate the growth of new vasculature or enlargement of pre-existing vessels [24, 25] and have all been used to stimulate the restoration of blood flow in ischemic tissues via stimulation of new capillary growth or collateral vessel enlargement [26, 27] . Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) are found postnatully in the nonhematopoietic bone marrow stroma. Marrow stromal tissue is made up of a heterogenous population of cells, which include reticular cells, adipocytes, osteogenic cells, smooth muscle cells, endothelial cells and macrophages [28] . In a steady state or in response to injury, turnover of stromal tissue and repair occurs through the participation of a population of stem cells found in the stromal tissue. Apart from bone marrow stroma, MSCs can also be derived from periosteum, fat cartilage, bone, muscle, tendon, ligament and fat [29] . There is some recent evidence that there is a rare cell within MSC cultures that is pluripotent and can give rise not only to mesodermal but to endodermal tissues [30] . MSCs are capable of differentiating into osteoblasts, chondrocytes or retinal cells, which means a transdifferentiation into cells of at least two different germ layers [20, 31] . In recent times, dental cell therapies have been discussed by combining non-dental mesenchymal stem cells and dental stem cells [7, 8] . A recent study demonstrated the positive effect of enamel matrix proteins on porcine bone marrow stem cells differentiation into cementoblasts [32] .
Then many researchers focused on bone resorption and addition in the periodontal ligament (PDL) after mechanical stimulus used in orthodontic dental treatment [18] . Bone formation and resorption by showing existence of osteoclasts and osteoblasts, respectively, have been clarified. The power added to tooth, mechanical stress, induces tissue change in alveolar bone and PDL in the pressure and tension sides. In our experiment, the Msx2, Runx2, bone morphogenetic protein families (BMPs) and heat shock protein 27 (HSP27) exposed in the mouse PDL by mechanical stress. Runx2 promoted differentiation of osteoblasts and Msx2 worked as an activator of Runx2 function [5] . BMPs relate with differentiation of osteoblasts and HSP27 acts as molecular chaperones for osteoblast activation and maintenance of homeostasis. In other side, using mice transplanted bone marrow cells from GFP transgenic mice, we observed GFP-positive cells within the dental pulp of mouse incisor, in the PLD, Langerhans cells in the oral epithelium, stromal fibroblasts, blood vessels and osteoclasts in the tooth region. The GFP-positive cells in the dental pulp possess arborescens processes, resembling dendritic cells and some of the odontoblast-like cells also showed positive reaction for GFP. It is clear that BMC possess the capacity to differentia into tooth, bone as well as connective tissue. The GFP-positive cells histopathologically differentiated into some cell types. The fluorescence immunohistochemical (IHC) and tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP) staining techniques demonstrated these cells were detected as osteoclasts and macrophages. Furthermore, GFP-positive cells gathered adjacent blood vessels. The data suggest that GFP-positive BMC migrate into periodontal tissues and differentiate periodontal tissue component-cells.
In this study, GFP-positive cells were detected in the PDL, both in the experimental and control specimens. In the experimental group, there were numerous GFP-positive cells appearing in the experimental periodontal tissues which received intermittent stimulation of orthodontic mechanical stress. However, there were few GFP-positive cells in the control specimens. The examination group was significantly greater than that of control group, which suggests that orthodontic mechanical stress induces transplanted BMC in the PDL.
BMCs migrates into the jaw and differentiates into various kinds of tooth forming organ, including odontoblasts [33] , osteoclasts [34] and periodontal ligament [35, 36] . Osteoblasts and osteoclasts maintain and remodel the cancellous bone surrounding the marrow tissue. BMC has been closely involved in the repair of tissue to maintain homeostasis of the periodontal tissue by the activation of PDL fibroblasts. Moreover, external dynamic as mechanical stress strongly induces the activation of these cells. Basic principles have been established that teeth could be produced from stem cells of non-dental origin, and bone marrow stem cells are involved in the odontogenesis. As therapeutic potential in the future, these cells implant into sites of missing teeth or transplant into the bone marrow of the patient with developmental anomalies, which might lead to new approaches to tooth and jaw bone regeneration.
